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Want - ads
Advertlsesnents for tke want ad

eelnsnns will t taken'natll II a. for
the fal edition and nntll ft n.(r the naornlngr and l4r editions.

Caste nanst xeosapaay all erdere far
went ads and aa drenrtlnesneat will
a implnl far laa than lO cents far

ret Insertion.
Ka advertisement will aa eharged
ntenntlnc ta Iraa tkan SO era la.
Rntes apply la either Taa Dally

laalir Baa.
Alwaye cennt els wtrii ta a llaa.
Cesahlnatleas at laltlala ar ansa hers

eonnt aa aaa ward.

CASH RATES FOR WAJIT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION Oaa

Insertion, pr llaa, 14 cents. Twa ar
nr (re.IlT Insertions, ar liar,

6 acata. Each Insertion ail aa odd
days, 10 era la per llaa. St.SO per
llaa ner mental excepting; tkat

FURNISHED ROOM ADS,
wfcra accompanied ky cask, tke rata
will ftei ' One ' Insertion, 4 acata
ner llaa tkrca ta alx eeneeeatlve as,

S eaata aar llaa rack Inner
lion seven, ar more eenseentlve Inner
tlaaa, 2 cents per llaa rack laacrtlaa
60 ccata per llaa acr montk.

Wait ada far Tka Sea mar -
at aar at tka following; dreg stores
aaa la "rear caracr dmgalar" 4key
ara all knack eflleea far Tka Baa aad
yoar ad will ka Inserted Jaat aa
promptly aad aa tka rates aa at
tka mala office la Tke Bee Bnlldlnn,
Seveateentk aad Faraam Streete.

Albach, W. C, 40th and Farnam.
Beranek, 8. A., 11 B. 16th Bt. -

Becht pharmacy. 720 B. 16th Bt.
Benson Pha; mkey, Benson, Neb.
Beniis Park Pharmacy, 33d and Cuming.
Bla'ce's Pharmrcy, 1 Sherman Ave. tCaughlln, C. R., 6th and Pierce Bta.
Clifton Hill Pharmacy, 2218 Military Ave.
Conte, J. B.. $lst Ave and Farnam.
Crlasey Pharmacy. 24th and Lake Bta.
Cerniak. Emil, 12'M-- B. 12th St.
Eastman Pharmacy, 2802 I.avonworth.
Foster ft Arnold, 213 N. 26th Bt.
Frejtag, Jfhn J., 1914 N. 24th Bt.
Florence Drug Co., Florence. Neb.
Goldman Pharmacy, Juth and Lake 8ta.
Green's Phsirraty, comer Park Ave. ana

. Pacific
Greenough, O. A., IOCS 8. 10th Bt
Greenough, O. A., 1624 S. 10th BU
Harden, Wm. C, 2920 Farnam.
Hanscom Park Pharmacy. 1501 8. tn

. Hoist, John, 624 N. 16th St.
Huff, A. L., 2M!4 Leavenworth St.
King, H. 8., 2238 Farnam Bt.
Kountse Place Pharmacy, 8604 N. 24th.
Patrick Drug Co., 1602 N. 24th St.
Lathrop, Charles E., 1324 N. 24th Bt
Peyton, L. E., 24th and Leavenworth.Hi,.t.. n.tiir Cn 9ir h nd Ames Ave.
Bchacfcr's Cut Price Drug Co., 16th and

Chicago Bta.
Schaefer. August. 2081 N. 16th Bt.
Schmidt, J. 11., 24th and Cuming Bta
Btorm Phurmacy, 16th and Martha Bta.
Walnut 111(1 Pharmacy, 4(th and Cuming.
Walton Pharmacy, 20th and Grace.
Worth, O. H., 40th t Hamilton Sta.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

nirtha William Dieslng, 216 North Twen-ty-alxt- h,

boy; John J. Brown, 2731 Seward,
girl; W. H. Wood, 4x11 Leavenworth, boy;
William H. Indnl, 1314 North Forty-firs- t,

girl; C. A. Chrlstensen, 218 Franola, boy;
Gtiatave Welat, 1910 Dorcas, girl; Bam Beg-tierxt-

1S1X Smith Twelfth, boy.
Deatha Loula P. Claraon, 3429 Patxlok

avenue, 75; Fred Adolph Krauaa, aaw rierca,
47: Marv Bohl. 1716 Dodge. 40: Nora B. Farr,
Wlee Memorial honpltal, 30; Lorenso Alex
ander, 1614 North Thlrly-aixi- n, e montna.

CARD Or THANKS.

BEATON We wiah to expreaa our alncere
thanka to our many frienda and neign

bora for the help, aympathy and oeautl
ful floral offerings extended to ua In our
late bereavement In the loaa of our be
loved daughter and slater. Mr. and Mr.
John 11. Seaton and family.

WAGNER We wlah to extend our heart-fel- t

thanka to the many kind frlenda.
N. K. Van Huaen and members of the

Grand Army of the Republic for aaalatance
and participation In the funeral services of
our late huaband and father. Comrade
Wagner. Mrs. Mary P. Wagner and
family.

MARRIAGR LICENSES.
' The following marriage licenses have been
Issued:

Name, and Realdence. Age.
. James J. Heevea, Lincoln over 21

Annette Clemens, Omaha .....over 21

Hans Anderson. Omaha 34
Jenny Joaephaon, Omaha 28

,Abraham C. Freshman, Beatrioe 41
. Beanie Kramer, Omaha X

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE TO LADIES, without coat to you.
full Inatructiona how to clean and dye
your soiled gloves and feather ; aiu uie
best means for cleansing all kinds of
fabrics frdm any Mains whatsoever,
easily and simply, at home. Write today.
Inclosing atami). Address Piedmont

Chemical Co., High Shoals, Ua.
: - (D-- 644 8x

THE CITY GARBAGE CO.. office 4th and
Leavenworth Sta. Tel. Douglas 1SK7.

(1) 66S

B1GN PAINTING B. H. COLE. 1302 Doug-la- s.

jl) 666

'TRAVELERS' goods of quality.
- Trunks and Bult Cases repaired.

FUELING A BTEINLE,
, . "Where trunka are made,"

1S03 Furnain SU Tel. Douglas 499&.
U)-- m Mchl7

-- WANTED-Estlmatea for grading. W. H." Ruaeell, Ratnge Bldg. jl) 227

AUTOMOBILES
CEND for our list of aecond-han- d automo- -'

bilea DEK1GHT. 181 Farnam. (2-- 667

FI RST-CL- A B8 er Wlnton tour,
j Ing car, very oheap. Kane A Van Tuyl,

rooms 224-- 6 Merrlain Klk., Council Blutfa,
la Both 'phones, 122. i2 M371 7x

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

1X1 EXCHANGE Btocka of goods, farms,
lands, buslnvsa and realdi-m- pi op rt lea,
ranchea, hotels, flouring mills, v.e.atura,
etc Call or send us full deter p loa of
what you have to x:hunge. uu. isexchange Hats sent free on aop.l allun.
Mather tt Co., Cor. Sd St. and 3d Ave,
Cedar Rapids, la. gj aw

ARKANSAS FARM 160 Improved, and
other property for sale or trade. Acmetx change Co., Cherokee, la.

Mchl3x

TRADES, TRADES 1 you have some- -
Uiug lor aaie or trade write us; we

n everyining.
WAIT INVESTMENT CO..

,401 Bee Bldg.
(D M363 A

4ts) ACRES land to exchange for general
merchandise ktovk, not to exceed fctuuu.
11. U. Campbell, Auburn, Nebraska.

t3 6x

FOR SALE OR TRADE ISO aoras in San- -
born county. Would like an automobile.
Lock bo k. Woonaocket. S. D.

2SS llx
TRADES! TRADES! Bend description of

what you have, or what you aar.t; wa ll
match It.

STRINGER INVESTMENT CO..
4JB Bee Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

2S8 A4

WILL TRADE for deslrabht and clear
Omaha lots my equity In section

. Lincoln county, Nebraska; about ll.KnO
back on contract; easy term. Address
IL A. Doud. 144 N. lst. tSj M.SU 8x

OIL stock for automobile. 3120 8. So. Onv
( 6 lx

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
. Improved U0-ac- farm la Missouri, near
Keokuk. I a. Will trade for Omaha prop-
erty. What have you. Q. T. Mar h, At-
lantic, la, (3) alila 14x

. .n
WANTED Unimproved land or vaoant

lota v ill give my shares of stock in a
reliable Industrial corporation for aame.
Deeurlbe what you have and state value.
Address H. IL Cook. 4Vt S. Morgan St.,
Caieef , 3 tMi sa

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
(Continued.!

Non-Resida- nt Wants
Small Farm for

His Large
One.

One of our clients owns a fine 476-ac- re

body of extra good farm and timber
land in soutfieast Kansas, nicely lo-

cated, well Improved, near good towns
and railroads. Our client lives In east-
ern Nebraska, and thla land is too far
from him to operate successfully, so
he has authorised us to sell It, or ex-
change for land near hla home. He will
take a smaller trade In eastern Ne-
braska or southern Iowa or northern
Missouri as part payment.

For price and further particular ap
ply to

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
General Land Merchants.

1st Floor N. T. Life Bldg, Omaha.
(I) 1 I

FOR EXCHANGE
The following good tracts of land In

Dawes county, Nebraska:
No. 1160 acres. 4 miles north of Whit

ney; running water; extra fine piece. Price,
IJO per acre.

No. 2160 acres. 4 miles S. W. Dakota
Junction; all level; good soil. Price, r.(UK
per acre.

no. 1 1 acres, l mue to it. . ; some
rolling; good soil. Prices 110.00 per acre.

No. 4160 acres. 4 miles to R. R--; per
fectly level; good soil. Price tlu.00 per
UTP.

- No. S 160 acres, S miles north of Dakota
Junction; rolling; good soil. Price,
per acre.

jno. lw acres, at miles east w .oeiiuuufc,
level. Price, $9.00 per acre.

No. 7160 acres, 16 miles to It Jrt. gooo.
Vrfre. 110.00 tier acre.

The above ia all clear of encumbrances
and choice land. Will trade any one oi
thnne for merchandise, live stock, town
or city property, but It must Da worn, me
money asKed.

WAIT INVESTMENT CO.
401 Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

t

EXCHANGE
cottage and full lot, rented for

116 per month. Price 11,600; mortgage
$800; equity$800, will trade for vacant lot.
4111 Charles street

Store In Melbourne, la., brick store, lot,
26x70 feet, rented for $24 per month. Prloe
$3,000; mortgage $1,100 will trade equity for
automobile, Improved or vacant lots.

J. H. SHERWOOD,
S17 Brandals Bldg.

t- a-

WlLL trade Bhonlnger symoeiia organ
for a horse; will pay difference. tf24
monqo m. (S) momui

BUSINESS CHANCES

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
for Investment, one-ha- lf or full control In

one of the beat paying, laundries In
Omaha. Address 8 153, Bee.

(4) M942 8x

HERE'S your chance: Interest In a well
established real estate office doing good
real estate, loan and Insurance business
in a town of 80,090, for a email amount of
cash; owner has other business to care
for or would not selL Address A 120, Bee.

t4) M370 8x

FOR SALE Lunch counter, 16 rooms; less
than $300 to Invest; rent $15; seventy miles
from Omaha; particulars by mall. Ben
Clayton, vimsca, la, w--mi ax

IF TOU are looking for a first class In-

vestment In Omaha property see Blerer
at co., til nee uiag. ,)m.uh ix

READ the world In your pocket. Ufa's
problems, the world's grandest scenery,
3a. Address Mrs. a. j. Mammon, wag

' ner. Neb. (4V-M- 7M Mchl4x

MAN with $1,000 or 11. COO wants enter com
pany where services and Investment will
secure reasonable Income. Addrees W
1M, care Bee. (4) M343 8x

FOR SALE My large stock of
hardware. Including best grade of goods
made, together with an old established
business of $60,000 annually; will sell
right, call or write quick. C. L. Roberts,
Charlotte, Mich. (4) M17 Sx

TOR SALE
SALOON STOCK AND FIXTURES

Address,
K. L. 8CHUMAN,

BLUE HILL, NEB.
4 Moh. 17x

ROOMING HOUSES for sale, all slses; fur-
nish part purchase money If wanted.
OANUtai'AJJ, Room 403 Bee Eldg.

(4)-- 67l

FOR SALE Pool room and, barber shop,
Write Lt.ii.Xi, palisade. Neb.

(4)-M- 177 tx
PHYSICIAN wanting good location wtlt

find It to his Interest to address or call
on J. W. Mann, Cody, Neb. 4)-- Mlt 8

TO GET In or out of business call on
GANGESTAD, room 40$ Bee Bldg.

(4) 33S

IF YOU want a reliable business; large In
come, small Investment, no competition;
see Hlldreth, m Bee Bldg. ,(4 u

STOCKS fractional lots bonds. One
share upwards. Listed and unlisted; cash
or credit: corresoondnnee solicited.
Samuel T. Marrow & Co, Bankera, Trib
une Bldg., New xork.v t H x

FIFTY new Improved Hllo Penny Peanut
Vending Machines, will earn 146 weekly
and not interfere witn your otner w m
$3,340 yearly profit on 00 Investm nt
Beware of unscrupuloua Imitators. Hllo
Gum Co., inc., 11' Manet St., Chicago.

(4 460 8x

MONEY We handle the financing of good
enterprises and creditable projects. The
Bankers Bond Company, Plttsourg, fix.

(4-- 441 8x

YOU can never profit by business chances
unless you nave some money ; small sav
IriKS are the foundation of large fortunes
start a savinaa account with J. L. Bran--
dels .ft Bona, Bankera, 16th and Douglas
Sts. 'Assets over 10,000. (41

IF YOU have a business anywhere In the
United Btates to ae I or ttade wills
We nave the cuatomrrc.
STRINGER INVESTMENT COMPANY,

'Phone Douglas tXl. 4J8 Bee Building
(4)

WANTED A state manager for Nebraska
to appoint aubagenta and bandle our
patened certified milk bottle can for
advertising purpoeea; ine greatem me.
dtum In the world: enormous proflta
exclualve territory; long contract; must
have 1Z50 to carry stock. uur tin
clnnatl agent Is assured of $8,000 profit
this coming year. Highest reference
given and required. W. t. Thomas Co.
Munaey Bldg., Washington, D. C.

(41614 lx
CLOTHING atore for sale, located In the

teat town in southwestern lows. fO'iuia
tion t.Oio Hnd Improving; In th bet farm
Ing district In the state. Stock Invoices
$21.(100. Store haa best business In town
and bears the best reputation of tiy
atore In the aectlon of the country. New
modern store room, steam heat. etc.

Block from most reliable makers.
great chance for a couple of young men
with push. Reaaona for sellings want to
n tire. No trade or any kind considered
Address V 80s, care Bee. (4 443 I

PATENT OR FEE RE-
TURNED Illustrated guide book and list
of inventions wanted, free to any addresa.
Patents secured by us. advertised free In
Worlds frog ress; sample copy free
Evans. Wllkens at Co.. 6M F Bt., Wash
ington. u. c (4

FOR 6ALE Blacksmith shop and tools, all
ana new, tor sale cheap. Joseuroony, i.yncn. imud. (

BRICK atore building for rent; good
opening! gooa town; gooa location. Ad
tfreae. Union Btate Bunk, Harvard Neb

t MM Z2X

MANUFACTURERS, novelty Importers,
mall order house, can add several detlr
able lines to Its Increasing business.

What can you offer? Bond catalogues
and particulars to Stout Mf. Co., u
Xeaver Bt., New Yok. t4-- Asl lx
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BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.

CAR-SIG- N NEWS.
Colorado Pprlngs, Colo.,

March R, 19". I want to meet
the officers, directors snd
stockholders of the Omaha
Mobile Car-BIr- n company at
my office In Omaha at 8 p. m..
Tuesday, March 10. All others
who are financially Interested
in the car-ala;- n bualneaa are
cordially Invited to attend this
meeting.

Car-sig- n business la
satisfactorily all over

the country. New companies
are being formed and advertis-
ing concessions on additional
street csr lines are being se-
cured by ua every week.

Omaha people wishing to see
me on business should call
at my office Monday or Tues-
day, March t and 10. Very
sincerely,

THEO. KHARA3.
The Car-Sig- n Man,

1 United Btates Nstlonal
Bank Building,

12th and Farnam 8ts.,
Omaha, Neb.

Tou Auto Telephone A 133$ or
Douglas 4603.

(4) 46 8

THE new state of Oklahoma Is reached by
no other line to as good advantage aa by
the Rock Island-Frisc- o lines, oi eratlng
thousands of milea of tracks In the new
state; the industrial and business develop-
ment already started Is wonderf "' ut
par Icular'y go d ( penln rvl(t for I --

uus riea not needing very mil h capital;
these embrace inacnine t.liop , eiu o. ,
cotton gins, flour, mills, broom facto, lei,
woodworking planta, etc. We have ac-
curate new lists of fine openings. State
specifically kind of location wanted.
Complete descriptive book, "OpprriU'

sent free. M. Schulter, Industrial
Commissioner, Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines,
Bt. Louis, Mo. (4) 4o6 8

AN OPPORTUNITY
To invest upward of $ 100 In a high- -

class banking Institution earning as
high as 28 per cent per annum on its
capital. This investment is abso-
lutely guaranteed and has not the
least possible risk of loss to either
principal or interest; the security al
ways on hand backing this Investment
represents a standard negotiable value
of 50 per cent above the amount in-

vested.
Investigate this at once. Address

N 115, care Bee. (4) M561

with good light and fire proof vault, wul
find a nice arrangement in one of several
offices which we would be pleased to
show. Apply R W. Baker, Supt., Room
106, Baa Bldg. (1 Mbtti

$2,600 net profits made since September,
lvtn, oy tna manager oz our ixiuisviiio
Ky., office. We want a responsible rep-
resentative for Omaha and will give
right party charge of branch office to
be ODened shortly. Gentleman or
woman. Must be capable of addressing
the best class of people and have either
a small amount of capital ($100 to
$000) or be able to give rirat ciaas e.

Address Dept. 4, Standard
Electrical Works, Racine, wis.

y (4) M28 10

BEST opportunity In the state for young
lawyer of ability and character with $?uu
In cash to secure fine library and estab
llshed practice. Address Y 40i-ca- re of
rne nee. (V-- Mou ux

FARMERS and Business Men There Is
big money in rice lands. Buy while
cheap. Bend for free pamphlet. A.
Boy sen & Sons, Brinkley, Ark.

(4) 498 8x

AN EASY way to start a business that will
pay several thousand dollars annually,
selling merchandise by mall; Improved
plan; we furnish everything necessary,
and show you how; $25 to $100 necesanry;
particulars free. Mllburn-Hick- s, Chi-
cago. (4) M626 8x

BOARDING HOUSE FOR SALE OR REN T.
Sixteen rooms; walls painted and decor

ated: not water neat: gas and electricity;
two bath rooms; cistern; pump
in laundry; vegetable cellar;, attic; new
barn: two lots with small fruit: roasts
slon at once; rent $100. Address 403 Ware
Block. (4) M638 8X

STOCK, bond offering, mining, electric. In
dustrial or railway company wanted lor
sale; commission basis. Address full par-
ticulars, Clientele, P. O. Box 208, New
York. (4 ua bx

MONEY Do you need It 7 We are In a
position to furnish capital for any merit
orlnua enterprises. We can sell yt ur
stocks and bonds quick ty on commission
baala. Money advanced on good seourl
ties. Charters procured in any state. Do
not fall to confer with us; it will be to
your interest. R. Kaats & Co., uanitera,
Tacoma Bldg., Chicago. (4) 410 x

WE have several customers for rooming
houses. If you have one to sell come in
and see us at once.
STRINGER INVESTMENT COMPANY,

'Phone Douglas 2261. .438 Bee Building.
W

FOR BALE On account of sickness, tee
cream, lunch room and confect'onety;
fine fountain and fixtures, all new In
July last; town of 30 0 inhabitants; live
railroads; large Dunqing; reasons dio re it;
can't stand Indoors. Address Box 372,
Superior, Neb. (4) 608 8x

HOTEL BUSINESS-Coun- ty seat; best
house; $3 rate. A very desirable propoal

. Uon. Box 453, Clay Center, Neb.
(4) MBOfl lOx

WHEAT Large profits easily made trad
Ing In wheat. If you know how. I teach
you how. I pay every loss made If traded
as taught by me. You pay me no money
until you are thoroughly satisfied. Trade
where, when and as large aa you please.
write Box taw, (jnicago. () tai x

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT AND HOLD.

ROBT. C. DRUE9EDOW ft CO..
STOCK BROKERS.

Tel Douglas S6ti6. 80S-1- 0 N. Y. Life Bldg.
OMAHA, NUH. .

(4)-M- X3 A3

HARDWARE and implement stocks
wanted; have owners of good clear land
that want deala. Address Y 310, rare Bee,

(U-M- tSl 17

WANTED Party for treasurer of manu
facturing concern: salary SO.OOO ner v. ar
$3,000 required. Address 6, care Bee.

(4) 490 8x

A MANUFACTURING CO. with an estab
lished business, making large proflta
requires an A- -l man to act as sales manager in various cities throughout tho
United States. Position pays $1,800 per
year salary, ana in aaaiuon commission
on all sales. Responsible party required

--wno csn invest xo.ww In the business.
Alderson, Secretary. 607 Great Northern
Hiog., Chicago. (4) 4Kb 8x

iu i.APti ana iu per monm will tuy a
beautiful California vineyard, the Income
from which will be sufficient to make you
Independent for life. Handsome pamph-
let, valuable Information and contract
free. Sacramento Valley Improvement
Co., Bt. Louis, Mo. (4

FOR BALE Prosperous retail business In
Omaha; sales last year over $50Uio; very
satisfactory proflta Can be largely in-
creased. Stock carried about $2u.(iu0. Will
sell right. Reason for selling other busl- -

' ness interests.
S1I0LES-ARMSTR0X- G CO.,
110 Board of Trade Bldg. Main Floor.

Telephones, Bell, Douglaa 49. Ind. A -- IMS.
(4-1-

NEW! Make $1,000 yearly In own bual-
neaa. Any man or woman In any city,
town or village can do it with few dol-la- ra

to begin. Valuable Information free.
Addreaa P. O. Box 468, Chicago, 111.

(41 4!8 Sx

STOCKS SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS
Railroad, mining, oil. Hated or unlisted;
only 10 per cent down, t per cent monthly;
certificate laaued on firat payment. Wilts
what you want to buy or borrow on.
Guarantee Securities Co., Chamber of
Commerce, Loa Angeles, Cal.

(4) lis 8x

WE HAVE money to loan or Invest any-
where In any legitimate enterprise. Writeclearly full particulars. Bank references
if required. Bankers Not Brokerage Co.,Syracuse, N. Y. 4 tot bx

MANAGER WANTED An Ohio corpora-
tion manufacturing household necessity,
dealrea Nebraska manager; demonstra-
tion In leading department stores; off cs
furnlahed; three years' contract; saUry
$2.1u and commission; good opening f jr
man of character and ability. Address
Manager, 7ol Buowflake Bldg., Toledo, O.

.
(4-r- iag

t

BUSINESS CHANCES
(ContlnuedJ

THE Central West would be on xcerhnt
section for you to Investigate as a loca-
tion for a fsciory, mill or retail or
wholesale business. Our lines reach many
of the best manufacturing cities and we
have rellnWe lists of opportunities of dif-
ferent kinds. Mention your ants and
sond for book. "Opportunities." M.
Schulter, Industrial Commissioner, Rock
Island-Frisc- o Lines, St. Louis, Mo.

4)-- 4fi5

DRUG STORES for sale everywhere. F. V,
Knlest, 707 N. Y. IJfe, urns ha (

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Arehlteeta.

C L. BTAUB, 804 8. 18th. Tel. D. 4121.
(I1 AJ.WI MC031X

WE CAN offer the best lighted office In
the city for this line or work; room K3,
having a north light, with all conveni-
ences of a well appointed office building.
Bee R, W. Baker, Supt., Room 106, Heo
Bids- - (5) MfiH

Bataw.

Hammond baths. 107 b. 14th. Tel.
Douglas 8916. Wednesdays, ladles' day.

15) MSIS

Carpet Cleanlagr.

A. K. JETT, carpet cleaning. Tel.
(t MSUX MchlS

Chattel Loaas,

Chaa. D. Stanton Loan Co., 601 Bee Bldg.
(a 674

Chiropodist.

DR. ROY, R. $, 4605 Farnam St, Doug. 6487.
(!- -J

Creamerlei.

David Cole Creamery Company. (6) M67(

DeatUta.

BAILEY ft MACH. Id fir., Paxton T. 10S5.
(6)-i- 77

WE WOULD like to have you look at tlis
office room, No. 660, facing the south;
this room would be particularly well situ-
ated for one wishing a well appointed
U nt nA il v Tlnnm 1 0f. M&vt

Dreaasnakla sx.

IN FAMILIES Miss Sturdy. Tel. Hamey
1858. (5) 67S

M DOWELL Dressmaking School, 1023 Far-
nam St. (5)-- 4;

MMB. WOODRUFF, robes and gowns, 806--
14 Neville 11 K. lei. ueu, loug 6170; Ind.,

(6 M468 Aprll7

Florists.
HESS & 8WOBODA, 1415 Farnam SU

(5-- 680

L. HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam. Tel. D. 1383.
(&)-- 5Sl

J. H. BATH, 1623 Harney. Tel. Doug. jOOO.
(& 6fl

Jewelers aad Watcknaakera.

N. P. STILLING Watch, clock, jewelry
repairing. 2- -8 Paxton Block. Tel. 4217,

(5J-- &4

Hotels.

THE BCHLITZ, European, 16th and Hamey.
(&)-- fc3

Locksmiths.

KEYS, ate., Heflln, 1224 Farnam. Tel. D.
2974. (6)-- 6S5

Stasia aad Langraage.

PIANO lessons. Mrs. Ritchie. Tel. Web. 2292.
(5) 6tt

SPANISH taught by graduate of Institute
(Jlentirico Ldterario or Mexico; tnis is an
exceptional opportunity to learn Spanish.
For details tall or write Mariano Colon,
108 N. 26th St. (5) M471 9x

Millinery.

LADIES' hats made over, also new hats
made; experienced milliner; hats, feath-
ers and flowers cleaned or dyed; new ma-
terial at lowest prices. Miss E. Lenla
Pepper, 14 8. 28th St, Tel. Harney 3908.

(6) M921 M16x

Musical Instruments.
TWO-THIR- D good old violin. 1614 Georgia

Ave. (16)-3-76

Office Sappltes.

FILING cabinets, files and ledgers, loose
leaf devices and office fixtures and sup- -

Slles of all kinds. Anchor Publishing Co.,
18th Bt. Tel. Doug. 6fiti2. Ind

(6) M108Ichl7
Osteopathy.

Dr. Bowser, over 1602 Farnam. Tel. Poug.370
(6) 618 MchlO

JOHNSON INS., 418 N. Y. L. Tel. D. 1S64.
(5-- 6t8

Printing;.

EVER STOPTO THINK
of the time lost poking up the average
printer when you want a job In a hurry 7

mver try us r
ANCHOR PUBLISHING CO.,

Printers and Office Furnishers.
806-31-2 8. 19th St.

Telephones Bell. Douglas 6662; Ind., A 1SR2.

(5) M764 M ZI

BEFORE placing your 1909 calendar order
oon t tan to see our imported line, l.yng
stad ft Jorve, printers, 16th ft Capitol Ave.

(5) wo

JOB PRINTING Call Beecroft. Doug. 4603.
(6) M72 Ml

Safest Shatters, Eta.

OMAHA SAFE AND IRON WORKS makes
a specialty of fire eacapes, shutters, doors
and safes. G. Andreen, Prop., 102 8. 10th
Bt. (b 6D3

Photography.

C. B. TEUSSELL, 116 S. IWth St. (51-- 6S9

Htrlis and Storing;.

Expressmen's Delivery Co., office, 214 N.
16th St.; warehouse, 2207-- 9 Isard Bt.

(5-- 87

Shoe Repairing
RAPID SHOE REPAIR CC-Fi- rst claaa

work. 16U.Vi Capitol Ave. 'Phono Red f4,
(61691

SHOES repaired right, called for and de
livered free, standard Hhoe Repair Co.,
104 Farnam St. Tel. D. 7(67. (6 692

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Agents, Solicitors, Salesladies.

WANTED Lady solicitors; fine chance for
i workers. Apply Chaa. Urelg, room 122,

ner urand hotel. (7 U3 ttx

$2 PER DAY paid on lady in each town to
distribute circulars and take orders for
Concentrated flavoring. In tubes; per-
manent business. J. S. Ziegler & Co.
Chicago. (7) 4(12 Sx

WANTED Reliable woman to represent
ua in every town; steady work, a od
pay; no canvassing or soliciting. Royal
euppiy iiouse. ma m. (bin Bt.. Chicago,
111. (7) 461 fcx

LADIES make money selling guaranteed
silks direct from looms. Cut any length.
One-thir- d saved. Express prepaid. Write
for Information Lenox Silk Works,
Brunswick Offices, New York. (

WANTED By well known firm, middle-age-d
lady or gent of good appearance to

demonstrate our vrk to Interested per-
sona at their homea. Call 212 N. lsth St.

(7 626 sx

Clerical and Office.
WE as a rule do not advertlae'our vacan-

cies, but want at once persons qualified
for positions-s-s stenographera bookkeep-

ers and clerka. No fll!ng--e- .
THE CANO AGENCY, 620 BEE BLDO.

(7) M674 8

LADIES to copy letters at home, spare
time; good pay, cash weekly. Send stamp.
Gerard Co., Amu bldg., Cincinnati, O.- - - - -

pj-i- hix

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Clerical aaa Oalea Caatlaae. i

LADIES to copv letters at home, spar

Bend stamp. Zeck Co., Morrlstown, N. Y.
(71460 8x

WANTED Girls for catalogue work. Ap
ply Clothing Dept., Hayden llroa.

17) 7

Farter y svasl Tradea,

WANTED Finishers on oats and skirts.
Cloak and Suit Dept., Hayden Bros.

C7H-- 1

LADIES to make aprons-- ' no asjitplea; no
money requireo. Aanreas, euuiomng
stamp. Manager, $116 Cottage Grove Ave.,
Chicago. (7) 469 8z

WANTED Girls to paste samples. Ap
ply Clothing Dept., liayuen uros.

(7) 680 I

Homer keeper and Domestics.

WOMEN'S DOMESTIC GUILD.
1902 Farnam Bt.

Cook for Wyoming. $30.00 and transporta
tion.

Child s nurse. $6.
Cooks and girla for general housework.

$5 to $7. Ci M&86 U

WANTED Olrl for general housework;
wages, $3. 36J4 Lfayette Ave. Tel. narney

. (7)-M- 318 8

HELP furnlahed, male and female. Tel. D.
84. Canadian Office, 1Mb and Doage.

(7)-- 94

WANTED Olrl for general housework;
good wages. 4819 Cass BU Phone Har-
ney 1061. (7)-- 83S

WANTED Girl for general housework.
small family, steam heated flat, no
washing. Flat 6, Majostlc apartments.

(7) M348 8x

WANTED A cook at 8610 Farnam.
(7) Mill T

GIRL for housework; no cooking, no
washing. 132 8. 81st SU 7J IS 8x

GIRL, general housework, who can go
home nights; family of 4; good wages;
all modern conveniences. 4027 Hamilton
St. (7)-- lsJ x

WANTED A good cook; also house maid.
3120 Davenport Bt. (7) 268 6

WANTED Capable woman for general
housework. 3224 Famam St. (7) 263

WANTED Girl for general housework;
two in family. 2463 St. Mary's Ave. Tel.
Douglas 73. (7) M360

WANTED Housekeeper by man with
four children. E. V. Hatch. Elk Point,
8. D. 2SJ llx

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Mrs. Lawrence, 1616 No. 26th St . So.
Omaha. (7 M280 J

WANTED A good girl to do plain washing
and ironing; vv per month and board and
room, at the Creche, 1824 Harney St.

(7 M306 7

GIRL for general housework; small family
and small Hat; swede or German pre-
ferred; experience necessary. 8324 Harney
St. Tel. Auto. 5. . (7) M304

WANTED Girl for general housework: no
washing. 3621 Farnam. (7) 306 11

WANTED Olrl for general housework;
Bmall family; no small children; good
wages. 2608 Pierce Bt. (7) 338 11

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work: no cooking; good home. 3218 Cum-
ing St. (7)-- 379 9

SECOND maid, experienced: good refer-
ences required. Inquire 1303 Park Ave.
Mrs. Arthur C. Smith. (7) 372 9

GIRL for general housework: no washing.
3315 Burt St. (7) M478 lOx

WANTED Girl to assist with housework
and care of child; good home: wages paid.
Mrs. Talmage, Tel. Harney 2918.

(7)-M- 520 9x

WANTED Girl for dishwashing, also ono
to learn second cooking; good character
required; ticket furnlahed. Address Per-
kins Hotel, David City, Neb.

(7)-M- B27 9x

Miscellaneous. .

LADIES $8 to $29 a week at home doing
fascinating work ror us, spare time or
steady; no experience necessary; particu-
lars for stamp. Woman's National Art
Exchange, Denver, Colo. (7)

WANTED Bright young woman or prac
tical nurse to train; 6 months earn $12
week while training; $20 to $30 when
graduated. Home study course; hos-
pital practice. Free book. American
Training School Nurses, 266 Crllly Bldg.,
Chicago. (7)-- 496 8x

LADIES WANTED You can earn a good
salary and be independent by learning
how to reduce ladles' weight; 1 teach you
by mail, giving you the different diets
used and a oomplete set of exercises,
each of which Is illustrated; I also teach
you how to beautify the complexion by
face (passage, how to massage wrinkles
away; I am giving this course during
March only for $2. Address Lewis Will-so- n,

46 West 34th St., New York.
(7)-- 4H 8x

WOMEN'S DOMESTIC GUILD, 1902 Far-
nam St.

Conk. $5; housemaid, $4.
Girl for general housework; no laundry, $6.
Cooks and girls for general housework. $5

to $7. (7)-M- 296 7

WANTED Ladles. $1 a day In spare time
at home. You have no canvassing, ped-
dling or publicity. Strictly honest. No
deposit on goods. Send stamped en-
velope for particulars. Ladles' Aid. 46

Main Bt., Durham, conn. (7j

ANY Intelligent person may earn good In-

come corresponding . for newspapers; ex-
perience unnecessary; no canvaaalng.
Bend for particulars. Press Syndicate,
Lockport. N. Y. (7)

HELP WANTED MALE

Agfents, Solicitors and Salesmen.

YOU can make $26 to $100 week In mall
order buslneaa; no canvaaalng. 1 made
$5,000 flrat year. Why work on small
salary. Free booklet tells how to get
started. Mgr. American Mall order Bu- -
reau, Detroit. Mich. (9) M938 M16xj

WANTED Reliable man In each locality
to advertise our goods on commission
or salary; fJO a month and expenses $3
per day; entirely new plan, write Em-
pire Medicine Co., London, Ontario, Can-
ada. (9 M176 BX

A COMMERCIAL college solicitor; good
salary forxthe rignt man. uuyilou Col
lege, Blair, Neb. (9) M361

AGENT8 WANTED Hustlers make $2().0u
a day selling lots, growing oil town. Two
hunured producing wens; pig inducements;
free- transportation; write lor literature.
Petrolla LM.na Co., Kansas city, Mo.

(9) M 187 9

SPECIALTY SALESMAN for Omaha, to
handle newly patented and exclualve de
vice. Addreaa N 80, Bee. (9; Mlttd tx

AGENTS Energetic men and Women
agenta wanted In each town and city to
aell a well known, high-grad- e ataple ar
ticle: quick aalca assured, large proflta
Write Dept. M. O., Box 71, Station D,
New xorK, in . x. ()

EXCEPTIONALLY SAFE. EASY BELL-
ING PROPOSAL, auitalile for building- -
loan, insurance or oinera; men, women
portion time. Btate experience, occuna- -

.tlon. Addreaa Box 21, Room 4o7, No. 103
Park Ave., New York City. (9 400 Sx

SALESMEN make 6n0 per cent profit sell
Ing "Novelty Sign Cards;" merchants
buy 10 to 100 on sight: sou varieties; cata-
logue free. Sullivan Co., Chicago, III.

( 401 8x

REAL ESTATE agents sell industrial city
hits from maps, commuting distance New

. York city; eaay seller, big commission.
Aauress ror particulars, u. IS.. Uox 1326,
New York. (9 4o6 sx

AGENTS WANTED Greatest. $1 articleout; every woman needs one monthly; luo
per cent proiu. eeim ai ror sample, termsterritory. Oroaa Mfg. Co., 3t9 W. S6thi
AI?W J.UIA IIJ. V) tjVf BX

WANTED Experienced aaleamen; goods
miu uii ,vtg) uuaiiiuu especially
attractive now on that account. Write
for particulars. McAlllster-Coma- n Co.,

o isearuorn di., ciucago. (V H1Z ax

SALESMEN WANTED Now on the road
to carry wool hosiery as a side line on
commission; state territory. Ruahfordauinpi Jan is, fiuaoioro. Minnesota.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents aad Sal esaaeaCea tinned.
AGENTS Men or women, to represent na

In every town or locality outside Chicago.
We have the largest, strongest and most
comprehensive selling line of dally house-
hold necessities ever offered. Our lib. ral
terras enable you to build up a permanent
and paying bualneaa of your own. By
our plan capital la unnecessary. If you
are earning lees than M per week thla
should Interest you. Write for full par-
ticulars. Address Royal Tea Co., 2801
Cottage Grove Ave, Chicago. (9

WANTED Specialty saleaman for Imme
diate territory, familiar with drug and
general store trade, one with patent med-
icine, stock food or scales experience pre-
ferred; salary and expenees to right
party; must have good, clean record snd
show sales ability. Give age, experience
snd lines handled In first letter. Box 6G6,

Chicago. (9 411 8x

AN ACTIVE, hustling agent can obtain
the direct representation or a large new
York furniture concern, desirous of In-

troducing their Infants' sanitary combina-
tion crib, chair and walker. In every town
below a population of 60,000; adopted by
hospitals; recommended by physicians;
sells for $3; exclusive territory with lib-
eral commission to the right man. In-
fanta' Sanitary Crib Co., 9 W. 14th
St.. New York City. () 444 8x

BIG MONEY here for agents Milwaukee
duntiess floor and carpet brushes (with
reservoir). Bell easily to siorea. schools,
residences, hotels and halls. Field un-
limited. Won gold medal at Bt. Loula
World's fair; are strictly guaranteed and
without compettlon. Exclusive territory
granted, giving an opportunity to build
up trade. The margin for profit will In-

terest you. Ask about this. Milwaukee
Dustless Brush Co., Milwaukee, Wla.

(9 600 8x

OUR agents are actually making $6 and
$it) a day selling our bcauttrui copy-
righted art flower medallions with
loved ' ones' photographs. Something
new. Wanted In every home. Write
today. A. F. Smith, Mgr., 1K4 Carroll
Ave.. Chicago. (9) 497 8x

SALESMEN In every town to represent
the largest nuainess and orrtce punnca-tlo- n

combined in the United States: good
pay for energetic workers; field unlim-
ited. The Business Man's Publishing Co.,
Dept. C. Detroit, Mich. (9-- 470 8

CIGAR sntcsman wanted; experience un
necessary; $100 per month and expenses.
Peerless Cigar Co., Toledo, Ohio

(9) M474 lOx

WE WANT five more Al specialty men to
represent us In Iowa. Nebraskn and
South Dakota territory; the best proposi-
tion ever offered; $100 a week easily
made; the only perfect nccount system.
Bennett Register Co., 306 8: tStli St.,
Omaha. (9 MIS2

MANAGER wanted In every city and
county, handle best paying bualneaa
known, legitimate, new, exclusive con-
trol, no Insurance or book canvassing.
Address Chaa Halstead, 84 West 2t'th St..
New York. ' (91476 lx

SIX WEEKS' Instruction In salesmanship.
position aa traveling salesman with re-
sponsible firm gunranteed. Address
Bradstreet System, Rochester, N. Y.

(9) 475 8X

SALESMEN Our side line Is a winner
snmpios ngnt; large field; easy seller;
big commission. P. O. Box llfr;C dar
Rapids, Ia. (9) 604 8x

WANTED AGENT Legitimate suhatl ute
for slot machines: patented; sells on
sight for $1; particulars. Glsha Company,
Anderaon, Ind. (9) 6(5 8x

SALESMAN Who can show records made;
no "cheap man need arply. This will
pay $S0O a month. Staole line, hiavlly
advertlaed. New selling plan. Porltlon
permanent. If vou can qualify. Ad'lress
Box 416. Iowa City, Ia. (9) 602 8x

WANT City general agents at once; auto
mobile specialty; sells on sight; 5oO weekly
easy. W. W. Wood, Dept. A. C. Helena,
Ark. (9) 488 8x

SALESMEN Would $10,000 per year Inter- -
eat your two more Denver the Message
to Garcia" brand of salesmen wanted.
If your backbone la a wishbone don't ap-
ply. Old established, ' "square deal"
house. Frank R. Jennings, Sales Man-
ager, No. 66 6th Ave., Chicago.

(9)-- 487 Sx

GOOD, live canvassers to calf-o- r write for
particulars. 617 Bee Bldg. (9) 610 8x

COUNTY Managers Wanted To appoint
agents, introduce and sell a line needed
In every family) position worth $100
monthly, write today. The R. H. Co.,
90 Grlswold St., Detroit, Mich.

(9) 494 8x .

MEN or Indies wanted everywhere to Btart
a sales agency. Few dollars bring big
cash returns. No canvassing, no trash.
Wholesale Supply Co., 78 La Salle St.,
Chicago, 111. (9 493 8x

MEN wanted everywhere; distribute sam
ples, circulars, etc.: $3 to $ per 1.000;

occupation. American Union,
Pontlac Bldg., Chicago. (9) 628 8x

SALESMEN We have elegant commission
side line for you. Write for free sample
today; state territory covered. Dept B,
Japanese Novelty Co., St. Loula, Mo.

(9-)-

SALESMEN for $20 fortune soda fountain
and $30 new process fountains; make $10
and $12.50 each sale; collect own commis-
sion. Zenith Mfg. Co., 82 La Salle St.,
Chicago. (9)429 8x

AGENTS, male or female; $50 week easily
made, selling our new novelties: thou
sands being sola. We create demand by
extensive advertising. Write toduy. The
Magic CO., Dept. 8, 30 S. 11th St.

(9) 428 8x

TINNER, capable and experienced In shop
work and furnace installation; steady
Job; no booser wanted; good pay. Hart-ma-

ft Bullock, York. Neb. (9) M417 14

AGENTS, v salesmen, solicitors, drummers.
Men and 'women read this; we want you.
We represent 100 manufacturers who de
sire to sell 6,000 new fast sellers, and we

save you money on all
The only Agents' and Pro
tective Bureau in the world. Hull s Co
operative Agency, v 104 Fulton St.. New

AGENTS WANTED Great money maker,
quick seller, apply at once. Standard
Co., wabasn, ind. () 4.U 8x

WANTED Experienced salesman to rep-
resent the largest ' Chicago post card
manufacturer; exclusive territory; $26 per
week and expenses ; bond and references
required: onlv first-cla- ss men need apply
Post Card, 829-7- 9 Dearborn St., Chicago.' (9) 437 8x

SALESMEN to sell manufacturer's fall
line blankets, flannels, etc., to retailers.
In small towns, on commission; special
maKes; well paying aide line. r . C
Rollman ft Co., Philadelphia. (q 443 8x

WANTED Agents to handle red-h- ot 10c
campaign novelty; exclusive territory
hustlers make big money. Bend for sam-
ple and terms. D. W. Coons Co.. I,os
Angeles, Ca. CJ)440 8x

W ANTED for vacancy, salesman e'
In any line to sell general '. jiTii l.i

Nebraska; year' a contract: liberal com
missions with $.16 weekly advance; one
salesman earned $1,263.62 his first two
months, with us. The Continental Jew
elry CO., Cleveland, Ohio. (9) 446 Sx

CAPABLE salesmen to cover Nehraskuwm, aiaiJit? una. commisaiona, willtlllO innntlilv btvaini. I ..i . . . .. .

tion to right man. Jess H. Bmlth Co.,
ueiron, mien. (it) U8 8x

AGENTS wanted: either sex: new nnveltv.
Juat out; sight seller; big profit; sample
iree, w inn louny. toe Copy CO., Uoi uel
cunuing, ueiroii. Mich. (9) 146 8x

AGENTS Five years' experience sales ofour gas burner for kero-
sene lumps tell Its merits; brilliant gae
ngni; uoerai innucemenia; Informationfree. Eastern Gaslight Co., 280 Broadway.
incw mil. ( My BX

ONE MAN wanted In each town to repre-
sent widely advertised real ealate com-pany, part or all time, to aell high-cla- ss

fw xora cuy iois. exclusive territory.
Our men are making $ioo to $l,0u0 amonth. Send for full particulars. F. W.Gresham, Manager, 1100 Knabe Bldg .

() &1 BX

AGENTS miking less than $20 weekly to
iiivwiAM, uui nrw Japanese waist-Hu- lt

patterns, embroidered soeclaltv. ui.rvpaid. Japanese Importing Co., Aldlne
riwe, cnicago. ) fca (jx

WANTED Agents everywhere to . sell
Auto tire repair kits; large demand; easyseller; a money maker; active men make
$100 weekly. Particulars free. Fahren- -
uuia e. w.( iia cuia, Ale., Dept. u,

5C-4- 4$x,

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents and Salesmen (Ton tinned.

SALESMAN of ability to act as general
sales agent for a household necessity.
This Is an excellent opportunity for a
wideawake business man to build up a
lucrative and permanent business of $.(.000
to $n.rti0 a year. References that will
bear the strictest Investigation required.
Exclusive territory given. The Forma-con- e

Co.. 12 John St., Naw York.
(9-- 41fi 8x

THE Kemper-Thom- as Company of Clneln
natl, (. want side ane traveling men.
can make easily $J6 to $60 per week car-
rying advertising fans, our
exclusive special deslgna; season now
opening. ' Apply Fan Dept. (9) 434 8x

MAKE $18 to 6 per week selling con
sumers or oeaiers. Moat ingenuous aiv
useful article ever offered. Hvery house-
hold needa It. Excellent aide line. Inter
state Mfg. ft Bales Co., Box 80. Dept. H
Cleveland. (91467 8x

WE OFFER the most liberal money mak
ing proposition on the market. Articleseen, sells Itself. Write for particulars.
Dept. A. 406 Syndicate Arcade, Minne-
apolis, Minn. (to MA 8x

SALESMEN to aell the Columbian Airrune, to hardware, toy and sporting roods
trado in Nebraska; also Iowa, Kansas
and North and South Dakota. Liberal
commission. L. ft 11., 1429 N. 21st St.,Philadelphia, Pa. (9) 4(16 8

TOWN8ITB men or live salesmen to sell
iois in ine city or Dal hart, in the Pan-
handle of Texas; big commissions, fastseller; give experience snd references; no
fakirs wanted. Rock Island I And Co., 29
Kenyon Bldg., Louisville, Ky.

(9)-- 423 SX

WIDEAWAKE, ambitious young hustler
aa our representative; salary, $i0 to $100
per month and expenses; experience un-
necessary. Metropolitan Cigar Co., Mil
waukee. Wis. (9) 414 8x

AGENTS $75 monthly; metnl combination
roiling pin; nine articles comixned. Light-
ning seller; sample free. Forahee Co.,
B. 738, Cincinnati, O. (9) 416 Rx

SALESMAN $100 per week commission toi
good man selling assortments of staple
notions to the trade. Our advertising sella
the goods. The Merchants' Supply Company, Detroit, Mich. " (!) 418 8x

AGENTS wanted; Hoodo diamonds. Ex
perts puxaled to detect from genuine.
Samples free to those who will act as)
our agents. Hondo Company, Dallas,
Tex., Dept. 3. (91420 8x

WE START YOU selling diamonds. Don'tran getting our liberal offer; $6 dally-sure- .

Carlon Diamond Co., Syracuse, N,
Y. Mention pupur. (9) 421 Sx

$25 PER AVEEK and traveling expenses
paid oy reliable house to salesmen to visit
dealers: experience unnecessary. Purity
Co., Chicago. (9)

WANTED salesmen of ability and neat ap
liemnuia iu cu on an mercnams in tnoirterritory; elegant side line, convenient to
Carry; good commissions; prompt remitt-
ance. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, o.

(9)

AGENTS wanted for a high class beauti
fully printed and Illustrated dnllar-a-ye- ar

woman's magaatne; commission, 60 cents
on each dollar subscription. Write foragent's free . outfit. American Home
Monthly, & Barclay St., New York.

(9-)-
WE PAY $36 a week and expenses to men

wim rigs to introduce poultry compound.
Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.
64, Parsons, Kan. (9)

HIGH CLASS solicitor, familiar with In-
vestment proportions: good salary and
commission. Address D 89, care Bee.

(9 599 8

Clerical and Office.

Manager, general merchandise store, $100,
Assistant office manager, $100.
Manager lumber yard, $75.
Managing foreman, warehouse, $100.
Two traveling salesmen, excellent onnir;

tunlty for young man with retail experU
ence, $75 and expenses.

Traveling salesman, specialties, salary,
and commission.

Stenographer, must be able to act as
City salesman occasionally', $76.

menographer and private secretary, $i5a'
Ledger clerk, $13.50 per week.
The above is a partial list of vacancies.

We have numerous calls for experleno.d
traveling salesmen, must be clean cut and
able to show good record; no others need
apply;

Call or write for free particulars relative
to securing positions.
WESTERN REF. BOND ASS'N. INC-721--22

N. Y. Life Bldg.
(9)-6- 8& 8

LOOK! We are looking for you, If you)
are competent of filling the following
positions:

BOOKKEEPER (Assistant) Must be g
good penman and know how to operate
a machine. Balary, $75.00.

SOLICITOR ( Real Estate and Invest
ment's) Salary and commission. Must be
a man who Is thoroughly experienced
along this line of work.

CLERKr-(Extenst- on Work) Experienced
young man who is quick at figures. Sal-
ary. $66.00.

CLERK Experienced In claims and freight
rates; no others need apply. $76.00.

ENGRAVER Must have two or three
year's experience, $70.00.

SALESMAN ( Implement) A man who can
show good record on tho road as imple-
ment salesman. Salary good.

SALESMAN Who can Invest $3,00o.0J or
more In good paying business In thla
city.

REFERENCE CO.,
77 Brandels Bldg.

- C-M-

WANTED Experienced young man stenog
rapher for general stenographic work in
office; should have some knowledge of
bookkeeping; only wideawake young man,
need apply. Address C 167, care Bee.

(9)-- 29 8

IF you are qualified to flit a position as
stenographer, bookkeeeper, clerk, hotel
man or collector, we want you; call and
register at once. No filing fee. Pay our
ooinmlaslon after you secure position.
THE CANO AGENCY. 620 BEE BIJG.

675 t
POSITIONS for drug men everywhere. T,

V. Knlest. 707 N. Y. Lite, Omaha.
(9)-- 695

OFFICE MANAGER, qualified to take
charge of set of books, employed, seeks
change of location on reasonable notice
to present employers. Bee.

(191-- 636 8X

Factory and Trades.

WANTED Cood all around blacksmith,
steady work. N. P. Brown, Atlantic. Ia,

()-M- U6 17

WANTED A practical printer with small
capital to take care of a good Job and
newspaper office In good town In jwa,
publishing two papers. Write for par
ticulara. ACdreaa L 9u5, care Bee.

(9-- 33

WANTED Men learn barlier trade, few
weeks completes, sixty chairs constantly
busy, licensed Instructors, tools given
diplomas granted, wages Saturdays, post
thins watting wonderful demand fof
gruduates; write for catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 110 S. 14th St.

cj-y-M345 12g

TAIIXJRS wanted at once; two flrst-claa- S

coat makers and a vest maker that can
can do cleaning and repairing; steady job
and good pay. B. L. Peterson, Chatfleld,
Minn. (9 M3&6 9x

POSITIONS open to firemen and brake-me-n;

big pay and rapid promotion; ex-
perience unnecessary. Apply at once,
personally or by letter, to National Rail
wey Trair-lri- Ass'n, 620 Paxton 11 Ik.,
Omiha, Neh. (9 6a6 MchlJ

WHY not try sign painting? Experience
unnecessary; no truud. Samples, Instruc-
tions, etc., lOcenta. City Sign Co., Canal
Dover, Ohio. (9) 424 8x

A GOOD, aober painter wanted. Addreag
Julius Lots, Eudoia, Kan. () MJ91 9x

WANTED Chef and- - aecond cook for a
country chili; must be first-cla- ss cooks
and capable of serving large table de bote
dlnnera; beat of referencea required. Ad-die-

A 86, car Bee. (1)) M293 8

WANTED AT ONCE-T- wo good roat-rnake- ra.

Jacob S. Thomas, Gi"n i Is find.
Neb. (9 M.84

WANTED Flrat-clas- s barber; $17 per wrekguaranteed. Address Geo. Emory, Cliad-ro- n.

Nth. (tf) MG57 12x

HAVE you a trade? Master one and earn
$5 to $s per day after 1 months' pr act leal
Instruction at the original Coyne Plumb-
ing and Bricklaying School; day amievening sesslona. tit&f- - Kaaton, St. Loula,
Mo. hn k Wsiig. Pxoii, Write for freecatalog


